
Measure To 
Provide Jobs for 
College People

NEW YORK —  A new mile- 
•ton« in American business will 
b a ' niM'ked next week (a fte r  
Ju l^  8) with th* introduction of 
« novel system of buaineas intern 
•hip fo r ^ounf American men 

Women f irs t  specific
•top of its kind in industry.

Known as the W slter Hack 
^ob Awards for American Youth, 
this pioneering measure to de
velops Jobs tor young  college 
p*opls seeking to en ter ttie ibusi- 
BMS world is, in essence, the 
#rasitintr of a  grouo of business 
fellowships in the form of 
sctayt salaried jobs.

The plan will be launched at 
a luncheon a t  LaiGuardia Field, 
New York, on Ju ly  8, with Mrs. 
Fi}dnklin D. Roosevelt and Hon. 
Firsllo H. LaGuardia, P re so d ^ t 
o f  the U. S. Conference of 
Mayors, amonif the  speakers. A 
cross section of some of the most 
noted people in America in the 
fields o f business, the arts, 
music, literature, thM tre, sports 
and public life will also ba  pre
sent. Ilie  plan has the active 
sponsorship and participaition of 
hundreds ^ f  colleges in stjaftes 
thMughout the Union. \

Emphasizing th a t the plan calls 
fo r  the creation of new, h itharto  
non existent jobs, to be devek>p-
ed insofar as is reasonably
possible in those very d e p ^ t -
m snts of a  company in which 
the applicant wishes train ing  for 
his future life long business
career. W alter S. Mack, Jr., 
President of the Pepsi-<Cola ■ Com- 
pi^ly, who is initiating the  plan 
in his oi^anization, said th a t  he 
knaw of no happier way of 
commemorating of thirty  five 
year celebration the  bottling 
of his comp;4ny’a product, the 
occasion which inspired the Job 
Awards ̂ l a h ,  than by- creating 
new opportunities fo r  the youtih 
of today. „  . .

•‘Th» W alter Mack Job Awards 
fo r  Americ^aH Youth is dedicatied 
on behalf of American bustness 
to American Youth and Its Fu- 
<iure,^’ said Mr. Mack. “I t  is our 
ferven't hope th a t this y ea i’s pro 
Jcct will be but the beginning of 
an ever expanding program in 
our own orgranization, and tha t 
otiher industries will be encour- 
i^ e d  to emulate our example. 
Indeed, we shall be delighted to 

before them the full benefit 
o our experience in this direc
tion. in order to  develop similar 
nV'W Job Plans fo r  Youth in 
o t h e r  business organizations 
tiiroughout the country. A t this 
time of rocking world values, 
everything should be done to  en 
courage the voung people of our 
country to realize th a t the pre 
aervaiion of the institutions of 
Americali Democracy still offers 
to them opportunity, develop-
«>ent and success, and the  W al-! ^

1 ^te r  Mack Job Awards plan w a s j^  
conceived with the thought i n i ^  
mind. I know of no happier w a y j^  
to commemor/lte a  thirty five , 
year celebration of 'Uhe bottling 
of Pepsi-Cola than by creating j 
new opportunitieif fo r  the yDutli'|«{ 
of today.” ~

V

first step into the professional 
World.

“The plan is in essence the 
gran4ang of a group of business 
fellowships in the  form of actual 
salaried jobs,” s;<id Mr. Mack. 
“ All wirvner receive training not 
only in jobs created for them 
where possible in the  depart- 
men>ts of their own choosing, but 
usually also in tha t territory in 
the United States where they 
will be hitppiest. E>ach Job Award 
Is fo r  a year a t a salary of th ir 
teen 'hundred dollars. A t the end 
of th a t  time the g^oup will either 
be taken into the regul,a> or
ganization on a permanent basic 
by mutual cor»en.f., o r assisted 
t« make connections with other 
bueiness org^^lnizations, backed 
by the |*JremeHdous advantage 
of this year’s practical experi- 
enoe.”

"The entire^; group of jobs, 
tlhua vacated, ^will then be given 
in tairn to the winners in next 
year’s graduating clasees in a 
revolving plan.”

“ W hat the Job Award Plan 
seeks to do,” continued Mr. 
Mack, “ is to create an oppor
tunity  for business training for 
young people which will give 
them several definite advant
ages over the haphazard, dis
couraging methods which con 
fron t them today. I have lortg 
felt that American ibusinees 
should do dll in its power to 
assimilate American Youth, and 
if th is practice can be made 
widespread, and enough org^abiiza 
tions can ♦a f fo rd  to adopt this 
plan, it will tend toward a solu
tion of*some of our young peo- 
ple’»  c ^ e e r  problems.”

Overwhelming enthusiasm and 
response from College Presi
dents throughout the country, 
wiithout a single dissenting voice 
greeted the proposal of the Wal
ter Mack Job Awards for Ameri 
can. Youth, said Mr. Mack. The 
project was descrii>«d in , a letter 
sent to these College Presidents 
witJi the request that they de
signate the 1940 graduate from 
their own college who fitted in 
witJi the requirements. (Co- 
educatioitill institutions were 
allowed both a man and a wo
man- entrant.) Applicanrts had
to be twenty one years of age; 
members o f the current graduat 
ing class, and in need of employ
m ent ^ f te r  graduation. Preferr- 
edapplicants were/ those already 
selected by classmates as VMost 
Likely to Succeed” or by similar 
title ; where these did not tfc- 
cep-t the opportunity, the Presi
dent was asked to have a respon-
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Notables Attend Bennett 
Summer Institute

sible mefnfter o f the faculty 
select the student who, in his 
judgm en t, Ixfst quaUfied. Three 
hundred and th irty  men and wo
men from two hundred ^Jnd fifty 
four colleges in forty  five states 
entered applications, and were 
them required to write essays on 

Ho.w American. Youth Faces Its 
Future ,” these essays being an 
important element in the selec
tion final winners. Lead
ing contenders are being brought 
to New York for personal inter
views with the Committee on 
Stajndards and Slection, compos
ed of the following:

Dr. E<d'w4rd V. Stanford, 
President of the Association, of 
American Colleges; Miss Fannie 
H urst; Dr. George Shuster, Act
ing President of H unter College; 
John T. Madden, Dean of the 
School of Commerce, Accounts 
and Finance of New York Uni
versity; Alvin S. Johnson, Direc
tor of the New School fo r Social 
ReseilrCh; and' Mr. Mack.

SERVICE

The young winners of the Job 
Awards plan, who are being 
chosen by ai noted committee 
from among applicants in coll-' 
eges throughout the country, will 
be brought to New York aa the 
guesta of the Company, to  be 
present a t  the luncheon and 
meet) with distinguished and 
■ucceMful persons of the present 
day, on the  eta.rt of their own

You will find our SERVICE coinplat# to the •mallctt <!•- 

taH. Our year* o f exp*rJtnc« Anabla u» to anlicip^ao 

yonr fieed and tlieroforo tcrvo you better.

Thoughtful Attention to Even The Smallest Detail.
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GREENSBORO —  Mrs. Phyllis 
J . Tilley, supervisor pf the North 
Q.lrolina WPA Nursery Schools 
for Negroes, Raleigh, was the 
filial speaker at the Second Sum 
m er Institute on Parent Educa
tion, Child Development, and 
Consumer Educ.ation, which clos
ed a most successful and en
thusiastic -session on B^iday 
afternoon a t  Bennett College. 
Dr. Alberta B. Turner ^ f  the 
collegj faculty directed the In
stitute.

Mrs. Tilley ^ q u a in te d  her 
audience with the objectives of 
the WFA Nursery School pro
gram in North Carolina, advising 
tha t 8 of the 19 WPA Nursery 
schools in the state were for Ne
gro children, with prospects for 
2 additional schools by the mid
dle of August. Twenty five qt 
30 children bet.w««n the a^es of 
2 and 4, repreaoUing the l6w- 
income families- a li^nd  each of 
these schools.

OTHER SPEAKERS
Miss Marian Cuthbert of the 

Depa rtment of Study, National 
Boitlrd of the YWCA, New York 
City, author and lec tu rer of 
note, addressed the Institute on 
Wednesday, when she challenged 
teachers and parents to utilize 
the experiences of others in aid 
ing young people to |ltta in  maxi 
mum development.

“Increase in welfare does not 
necessarily mean increase in in
come.” Prof. C. A. Wise of the 
A and T College faculty, aver
red inlHiis address to the In
stitute on Thursday, In advocat
ing greater value per dollar 
spent through increase in know
ledge of the goods used by the 
consumer buyer. Prof. Wise sta t
ed that in our present day econ
omic system the consumer guid
es production and determines 
what is to be produced, yet on 
the other hand, he is used b y  the 
trade as ,ai tool for exploitation.
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No. Room* Adre**

2 Room*—6 M i te *  Court
2 Rooms—8 A duns Court . .  „ „
4 Rooms— 714 Cameron S tree t . .  .
4 Room»--110« Carroll S t r e e t   .
6 Rooms— IM  Chestnut S t r e e t  .......
3 Rooms— SM  Ctolemany Alley . .  ,
3 Roopis— 4i9t 1-S Cozart A v en u e ..........
3 Rooms— 127 Ounston S treet . . .........
4 Rooms— 810 Blizalbeth S t r e e t ..............
2 Room»— Fourth S t r e e t    .
6 Rooms—<609 Foster S treet ............
3 Rooms— 2̂11 Qould S t r e e t ...............
4 Rooms— 104M Grant ^ x e e t   .
3 Rooms—iSOI Henry S treet . .  __
3 Rooms— l̂i20A 1-̂ 2 Hyde Park Avenue
2 Rooms— 314 Lee S t r e e t   .......
'6 Rooms— 60# Mobile S treet . ,  .
2 Rooms— 601 Kelson S treet     _
2 Rooms— d o c t o r  S treet . .  . .  __
4 Rooms—>514 l->2 Proctor S treet   __
6 Rooms— &1A Ramsey S treet __ . .  __
2 Rooms— 604 Samsey S t r e e t  . .  . ,
2 Rooms— 612 S^hnsey S tree t ............
2 Rooms— 014 Bamsey S t r e e t  ...... ....
3 Rooms— 404 fioney S treet __ . .  __ . 
3 Rooms—404 Soney S treet . .  , .  ,
3 Rooms—407 Aoney S treet  ...............
2 Rooms—408 Roney S treet .... .........
2 Rooms—408 1-2 Roney S t r e e t     .
2 Rooms— 409 Rofiey S tree t . . __ . .  _
3 Rooms— 410 Roney S treet  ..............
4 Rooms— 906 Sparkman Alley ______  ,
3 Rooms— 705 Umstead S treet __ . .
2 Rooms—709 Willard Street ,
3 Rooms— 711 WiHtld S t r e e t    , ,
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DOWN ON
SMALL PLOTS CROW

NEEDED VEGETABLES 
Growing enough vefctal^M  io 

a plot 26 feet square to feed ■  
family and then have a  surplus 
for c.4.ining is being accompliiih- 
ed this season in Davie County 
mill community, reports H. R. 
Niswonger, horticulturist of the 
State College Extension Service.

Intersive cultivation of small 
plots of ground is keeping a 
large percentage of the Erwin 
Ooliton Mill workers in Coole- 
emee well supplied with whole
some, nutritious food.

Althotigh some of the gr^den# 
occupy from one fourth to one 
third of an acre, many are only 
25 to 50 fee t square. Of the 3'50 
white mill families, 250 are us
ing th r tr  backyards to = grow 
vegetables. In addition, all of 
the 25 Negro families have gar-
den«. __

AdvanU^;fe is taken of the

■uecessTon as to make fullest u «  
of the land.

MANY FARMS NEED
BETTER DRAINAGE

Poorly drained field*, now a 
Kability to nkany North Carolina 
farmers, could be changed into 
profit maktrrs if proper drain-
ai;e syAtem were insTtalled, sily* 
H. M. Ellis, agricult-ural engineer 
of the State College Extension 
Service. „

Land drainage is a nu4)or pro
blem with the average farm er of 
ti.e Coat'al Pl^ln area  of the 
State. Also in practically all of 
tl.e Piedmont counties and in 
many of the mountaMt coun-ties, 
there ;4.e considerable acreages 
that are not yielding fuU re
turns in harvest and mooey be
cause of inadequate drainage.

Ellis explained that drainage
is the removal of surplus water

 , from the soil, either naturally or
favorable growmg aeason during i .  , , . .. .  . . .   ̂ ^

J * channels artificially construct
the spring and summer to fcuild
up a  surplus fo r canning soup 
mixtures, snap be^ns, tomatoes, 
kraut, and otiier vegetaibles. One 
woman reported canning last 
year 30 quarts of soup mixture,
10 cane of tomatoes, and l<2 cans 
of snap beane from a giklren 26 
fee* square. Also, she fed a 
family of seven with fresh vege
tables. . . . .

To stimulaie interest, a- gar- 
deh contest is held each year.
Farm and home agents of Davie 
County and Jfisa H.4jde Graham,
Social 'service'', worker for the 
n'ill, select the best plots.

Every inch o f ground is untiliz 
ed, with the outeide edges of the 
garden and the sides next to the 
house* planted to flowers. The 
distance between rows varied 
from 12 to  24 Inches. In ter 
planting an d  rotation^- of crops 
are practiced.

Niswonger said these gardens 
contain all o f the popular vege- 
t'We57 these being planted^ tn

tlMrt mtopud m tW lower tmftr e f  
U e earth as n n*erve —ppiy
dering dry periods.

Fer pr^l’ticaHy all erof* grosm 
in this State, it is neeeaaary t* 
have •  quick drainage, Ellie
pointed out. Whene nataral 
nseans do not t^lce ear* of tk* 
rainfall rapidly enoogh, it W- 
comes ewcniial to suppleaieiil
the natural water ebaaacla witk 
artificial drainage.

The artificiai channel* Med
must b* so conctracted Mad sits*  
ted as to con'Buet surphn water 
from the s^il. Since this aya<«ai 
i« to aid Nature, it shoold 
t s  natural methods inaofar aa 

practicabVe. ^

The cheapest and  simplest IM- 
thod of surface drainage ta sbat- 
luw ditches th^t. follow the low 
dfpreasions through tha  field. 
Best locations for the dM«hes can 
he determined readily a f te r  a 
heavy ra in  when the w ater is 
!i.c>iding on th e  ground. Til* 

eel. Surplus water is the excess drain* are beat and chapest in 
above th.it needed from day to the lung run fo r andcrgrouad 
day for the use of plants Mid drainage.

Farm Questions
STATE COLLEGE ANSWERS 

TIMELY FARM QUESTIONS
Q u e a tio n i—'A r e  g re e n  to b a c co  

* ta lk*  b e n e f ic |U  to  th e  *oil w hen  
p lo w ed  U nder ?

Answer— The green stalks are 
beneficial to a certain degree, 
but the greatest benefit cume; 
from the destuction of insect 
ptfita. Suckers which grow upon 
sttfks left standing furnish a 
bleeding and feeding ground 
for millions of insect peets 
which attack Hhe crop the next 
season. For this reason ajone all 
slil!ks should be cut and plowed 
under immediately a f te r  harve«rt. 
The Jitalks. however, do furnish a

small amount of plant food, but 
this is n«glig»ble when corapsjred 
wMh the benefi'ta from insect 
control.

WiMstion:— W hen skonM tiM 
most rigid caHiBg be practicod 
in tke poaltry flock?

Ans:— Culling is « year around 
job, but the  flock should b* 
watched moet carefully duriag 
July ami August. This is the tias* 
fur the early mokers tind aa 
soon as molt appears or the hen* 
stop laying they ahould be taken 
from th e  flock and aold or used 
a t home. September Aid October 
U another favorable time to

C c^ in u ed  on Page Six

For the la tte r reason, the speak
er advocated the acquisition of 
knowledge as to the  goods thfkt 
the consumer buys, especially 
becoming aware of the value of 
the va^ouB .brands on the mar
ket. This knowledge, he stated, 
would be, beneficiill in resisting 
“sales technique.”
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NEGRO WORLD DIGEST 

Excallent Commi**ion 

W rite:

NEGRO lyORLD DIGEST 
1 We*t 125th Street 

New York City, N. Y.
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